
Compare
Camels

with any cigarette at any price ! Yo« get the
flavor of the delightful blend of choice

" Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. It's
more pleasing thancither kind smoked straight

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Blend

arc smooth and fragrant. *They won't bite your tongueand won't parch your throat and leave no unpleasant
cigaretty after-taste»
Camels sell 20 for tuc Owing to
the cost of the choice tobaccos blended
in Camels» do not look for premiums
or coupons.

If yaar Hen lg r ran't turriv yow,tend 10c for one package or91.00for a carlon of ten package, (300
rigarettet), eent pottage prepaid.If after tmaking one package you
aro not delighted with CAMELS,return the other nina package»and tte will refund your dollarand pottage.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winiton-SileiB, N. C.

The Best of Meats, Fish and
Country Produce

We are out here on West Market stree*, entirely out of the
High Rent District, where we can, and will give you as good
or better meats, fish, and country produce as any one else can
--and at quite a Big Saving in price.

Our Delivery Service Is Very Good Indeed.

Try Us Once, And Be Convinced!

Suburban Market
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Props.

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Letme tend you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of %

ED: PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous perfume, every dropM sweet

as the ltvln* blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.
Fine after shavlni- All the value ls tn the peih"^e-you don't
pay «tra for a fancy bottle. The quality ls wonderful. The
pricoonly75c. (602.). Send ic. for the little bottU-enouahtor 50 handkerchiefs. Writs today.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

Italian Chief of Staff and Son

m
General Luigi Cadonia and Sea.

This ls the last photograph, taken
pt General Cadonia, chief of staff of
the Italian army. It. was made since
the declaration of war, and shows
him and his sop leaving the office
ot the war minister on their way *o

take a train north to the scene of
operations which the Italians have
so far successfully conducted against
the Austrians, lt 4s the first photo?
graph; of him to arrive in the knited
States since Italy entered the war.

Star Pitcher and Mai

PW

When Pat Moran, former catcher
of the Chicago Cubs, took the man¬

agement of the Phillies or the Na¬
tional League from Charley Dooin,
there were predictions that he-would
be able to accomplish little. Then
when his star players, began to melt
away to tho Federal Lcogue. fans
who didn't like the change -was cer¬
tain he would do nothing this season.
But Moran haa surprised them. He

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

South Atlantic.
Won. Lost

Macon. 30 20
Charleston. 29 22
Albany. 27 22
O im hus. 27 25
Jacksonville .... 25 26
Savannah. 23 21
Columbia. 22 29
Augusta. 19 31

Southern
Won.

New Orleans .... 33
Birmingham .... 28
Memphis. 29
Nashville. 28
Chattanooga. 26
Atlanta. 23
Mobile. 21
Little Pock .... 19

American.
Won.

Chicago. 29
Detroit. 30
Boston. 21
Washington .. .. 19
New York. 20
Cleveland. 18
St. Louis. 18
Philadelphia.16

National.
Won.

Chicago. 24
Philadelphia .... 24
Boston. 21
Brooklyn. 22
St. Louis. 22
Pittsburgh.. .... 20
New York. 17
Cincinnati. 17

Federal.
Won.

Kansas City .... 27
Pittsburg.25
Newark.23
St. Louis. 22
Chicago.24
Brooklyn.. .... 24
Baltimore..- .... 16
Buffalo. 16

Lost.
21
21
23
25
24
29
30
32

Lost.
17
18
17
19
2J
24
26
28

Lost.
18
19
18
21
24
22
21
23

Lost
19
19
19
20.
22
21
28
30

P. C.
600
569
551
519
490
460
431
380

P. C.
661
571
558
528
520
442
412
373

P. C.
630
625
553
500
488
429
409
364

P. C.
571
558
538
512
478
476
447
425

P.C.
587
neg
5 IS
524
r-22
533
864
348

YESTERDAY'S BE8ÜLTS.
+
+
?

National League.
At Cincinnati 3; Boston 4,
At Chicago 3; New York 9.
At Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn 4.
At St. Louis 4; Philadelphia

American League.
At Boston 3; Chicago 4.
At New York 4; Detroit 1.
At Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 2.
At Washington 3; Cleveland 2.

Federal League
At Kansas City 5; St. Louis 1.
At Brooklyn 6; Baltimore 3.

Southern League.
At Memphis 3; Atlanta 1.
At Chattanooga 4; Birmingham 0.
At Little Bock 6; New Orleans 3.
At Nashville 6; Mobile 3.

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah 4; Columbia 6.
At Jacksontflllo 4; Columbus 2.
At Charleston 0; Augusta 2.
At. Charleston 0; Augusta 2.
At M&con 1; Albany ft.

lager of the Phillies.

»3PÖVER CLtLVEL£*íD

kept his club In the lead of the league
for several weeks and ls now neck
and neck with thc Cubs.
But he wouldn't have done that

without the help of "Alexander the
Great," Grover Cleveland Alexander,
believed to be the first pitcher in
baseball today. Alexander is a
Democrat, as his name implies, and
a Nebraskan. He is BÍX feet tall,
175 pounds in weight and twenty-
seven years old.

REVIEW OF COTTON
MARKET FOR WEEK

Elimination of Longs and Addi«
tion to Shorts Results

in Advance

New Orleans. June 7.-Cotton
look on an Improved tone last week
and thc uet results of tho week's
trading were an advance of 10 to 12
points. It was generally considered

? that the market was steaedy chiefly
because of the borter technical posi¬
tion it was in. owing to the elimina¬
tion of thc long interest and the re¬
cent addition!- to the ¡hort Interest.
The heavier trading on the spot in

the Liverpool market toward the end
of the week, thc announcement that
seized cotton was no longer pressing
against the English market, tho largemill takings for tho week and the
optimistic tone in tho stock market
were the chief bullioh innuences of
the week. Against them was thc
controversy between this country
and Germany and the Improvement
In crop and weather reports from
the cotton region. The several days
of .sunshine last week in most sec¬
tions of the belt, it was considered,
gave planters a chance to clean and
cultivate their crops.
During thia week the market can

hardly escape giving much consid¬
eration to the note tto Germany from
this country and the probable reply
it will bring. As far as can be seen
this ls the most unsettling lnuence
the market will have to contend with
in the near future. Should Germanyshow a disposition to make conces¬
sions it probably would cause sharpbulges in the market'.Any unfavor¬
able turn In diplomatic exchanges
would cause a quick depression.
Weather and crop news will in¬

crease in importance this week as
the new season is now well under
way and the question of the acreagemust soon be settled. Heavy rains
would be a strong bullish lnuence,while fair weather, interrupted by oc¬
casional light showers, would give tho
bears the greatest encouragement. It
can hardly be a weather market, how¬
ever, as ls usual at this. time of the
year, because of the situation In Eu¬
rope.

HOWöiriLPs
SOIOJP FEE!

G*>ód-bye toro fret, burning feet, swol
ira feet, «weaty feet, smelling lest. Hr*
(act.
Good-bye corns, callous?*, bunions on-

raw spots. N
more »hoe Ugh:
nea«, r.o moi

limping xv 111
p«in oi drawlu
up vou'r U.ti i.
aguar. "TTZ" i
magical, ac ti
right off. "TTZ'
draw« out nil tlc
poisonous exuda
tiona which puf
up the feet. Vht
?.TTZ" and for

get your foot mitery. Ab! how omr
foi tnMo you/ feet fed. Cet a 25 f*:>
box of 'HZ" now at «ny draggUt <

department stör«. Don't taffcr. Iii
good feet, gNd feet,- feet that -nev
?well, nevrr hwrt. weref get tired,
year's ' foot comfort guaranteed t
money refunded.

Glenn Plumbing Co.
"The Plumb Good Plumbers"

Anderson's Oldest and Most Re«

liable Plumber .

FRANK GLENN
Is Now In Business For Himself

And prepared to do any and all

kinds of plumbing at the best

prices to be obtained

Phones 922 and 508

123 Rose Hill

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Ligón & Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 3E6.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE!
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

Something NEW
Arbuckle'* Breakfast

Coffee
fa 1 and 3 lb Packages.
1 lb Package.35c
3 lb Package.$1.00
This Coffee has the delicate frag,

rant, rieh brown cup quality which
ls demanded at the breakfst table. It
is a fancy, sweet coffee, especially
chosen for its milder and more agree*
able flavor.
Try a package with your next

order.
We. are handling the choicest fresh

vegetables that the markets afford
and will appreciate your orders.

J. M. McCOWN
Phone 22. 211 E. Whitner 8t.

i
Bye and Bye

Leads to the house of
never. /

Begin now, save *s

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will '

soon count up
when deposited In the

Savings Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

NOTICE
Pure seed Nancy Hall sweet

potato plants in any quantity at

fl 1.75 per t.ooo. We guarantee
our plants to be pure seed plants
and to give entire satisfaction.

Phone Us Your Reservation.

Very truly,
C F. POWER& SON

Phone 117 i 201 McDuffie St

tcrday is gone. Tomorrow does not ex*
ist. TODAY is the day of Opportunity.
This is thc coloumn of opportunities. Read
it. Use it-if you seek a broader openingfor yourself, if you seek men, if you wanlto buy or sell machinery»fixtures, equip-ment.

_

Classified Columns

YES

Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five wonJa or los», One Vims 26 cen'*, Three Times 60 cents.Biz Tünsfl 11.00.
ail advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additionalword. Ratea on 1,000 words to be used In a month mads on sppU-
No advertisement taken for l»ss than 26 cents, cash tn cdvanee.
If your nam« appears In tho tele rhone directory you can telephoneyour want ad to 821 and a bill wlHbe malled after Ita Insertion forprompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativelu every community to act aa agentfor Th« Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The AndersonIntelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-You to know that I amstill on tho job with the best weedand coal -i the nuirlict, If youdon't bellco it try me. W. O.Ulnier, Phono 649. Successor toPiedmont Coal and Wood Co.4-15-tf.

WANTED-A position by experiencedstenographer. Address Stenograph¬er, care Intelligencer. 6-30-33t.

CHEAP 1N8URANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hiltou'nLife For Tho Liver and Kidneys No.2, and cleanse your nyetem from nilimpurities of your body, and savelota of Bicknens and lost limo. Price25 and 50 contB.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. 8. C.

CHICHESTER S miS
A*7t^'\ A»k f»r l>ruc«l*t tot /j\
-rv -Oôf/ I- . «'>le.| «iili r.W« nuJ.n. \V1*1 f3*^fi1 \'¿ía H a,Urr- KM .tx**" vI / ff. :\ïir ,M.\ -<iv'ju.t irtt\.Trn*\7Z. m ' ,LK IMM.H, fi* tn

FOR SALE
rOR SALE-Pure Nancy Hall Potato

S'.lpB at $2.00 per thousand. Wehandle no other -ariety; our ship¬
per wired us today giving us a re¬duction of fifty cent» per thousandeffective Monday. Kurraan Smith,Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOK SALE-Nice rubbor-tire car¬
riage; would exchange for goodbuggy horse. Phone 484.. 6-8-8t

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

MONEY TO LEND-Few hundreddollars to be placed at once on
good real estate paper. Greene ft.
Earle, Attys. 6-8-8t

ALABAMA
ONLY 1200.00-Required as a first
Buymcnl to buy forty-acre farm in
tlic nucceanful colony Elberta In tho
sunny south. Write for I* "ormaUon
to Baldwin County Cc.onltation
Company. 012 Hartfoiu Bldg. Chi¬
cago, III.-2L-20pd.

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years

Signature of M^VPS^M

The Woman Atlas and Her Sculptor.

Gutson Borglum, whose reputation
as a sculptor ls world wldo, has
brought forth a daring creation
which will delight the champions of
feminism. This la a photogr^fa^ot

his now> work, "Universal
hood, bearing in her arms tai
of the world-Immortality. V
years be has thought of bli
and has tried to realise his-fi


